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Intramurals
In last week's intramural bas-
tball games Alpha Chi Omega,

Delta Gamma. Gamma Phi Beta,
nd a Town team came out on

lop.
The Alpha Chi Omega team

defeated Philotes 35-5, Players
bn the winning team were Peg

ejure, Pat Irwin, Sara Nickel,
Jean Posey, Katie Powell and
Jane Sliffer.

Tri Dolts were trounced by a
strong Town team 26-9. Mary
Cohan Marian Deck, Edna Grif-
fiths, Shirley Hackenberg. Jean
srael, and Miriam Whiton made

Up the winning combination.
The Delta Gams, with Frances

Keeney, Betty May Parkhurst,
,c)
eanne Parris'h. Elosie Rile, Pat

dli, and Helen Ward playing,
on over Phi Mu 24 13.
In three quarters of close play,

the Gamma Phi Beta team and.Eappas kept a fairly even score,
isinking goal for goal. But in the
!fourth quarter, the Gamma Phi's
took the game 33-17. Members
'of the winning team were Gert-
rude Fetzer; Ganny Gallup, Bobby
Kieffer, Marian Memory, Elaine
Nelson, Dolores Piccone, and
Nancy Smith.

Officials for last week's games
were Nan James, Daisy Mae
Tomich, Petie Kraemer, Joan
Cortright, Nancy Romig, JaneSMcCormick, Babs Knoll and',Mary Failor.

News Briefs
(Conttnued from page one)

Chem-Phys Dean Speaks
George L. Haller, Dean of the

School of Chemistry and Physics,
will speak on "Radar and the
War" in 121 Sparks at 7 o'clock
tomorrow night. The talk is
sponsored by the Windcrest
Council and the X-GI Club.
Newman Club

Newman C 1 u b membership
committeemen are asked to bring
their lists of names for the Com-
munion breakfast to a meeting at
the Our Lady of Victor' Church
rectory at 7::30 o'clock tonight,
said Frank Tidona, president.
Describes Landing

John 0. 'Morgan, graduate stu-
dent at the College, will speak
on "The Engineer Shore Party"
at a meeting of the 601st Re-
placement Depot to be held in '

Carnegie Hall at 7 o'clock to-
night. Morgan served with engi-
neer shore parties during the
war.

The depot is an organized re-
serve unit established recently at
the College to provide training
opportunities for reserve per-
sonnel enrolled at the College.
JointASCE Meeting

College and Bucknell Univer-
sity student chapters of ASCE
will meet at the Bucknell Engin-
eering building at 7:30 o'clock
tonight. Mr. Leet of the Public
Utilities Commission will speak
on "Ancient Prophecies as They
Appear in Today's Events."

Members of the College chap-
ter who are interested in attend-
ing the meeting should contact
Professor Perez or chapter offi-
cers. The group will leave at 5:45
o'clock today.
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Every Coed A Participant
Is WRA Ideal, Says Wagner

"WRA's main ideal is to have every coed on campus participate
in at least one of its activities."

According to Lee Ann Wagner, president of WRA, this ideal
accounts for the present title of the organization. Several years ago,
Miss Wagner pointed out, the title, Women's Athletic Association,
was dropped and the name Women's Recreation Association adopted
in its place.

"We try to provide for-the va-
ried interests of the students,"
Miss Wagner continued. "There
are strenuous activities, such as

,the intramural sports program.
Recreational Clubs

"Other recreational activities
come under the subdivision of
clubs or social events."

Every activity is set up with
both a beginner's and an advanc-
ed group, Miss Wagner explained.
Under this plan coeds who have
never played bridge or held a
fencing foil receive instruction
and most enter the advanced
group after a short period of train-
ing.

Miss Wagner is well qualified to
serve as president of WRA. A
friendly senior in the School of
Physical Educapon, she has been
active in WRA since her fresh-
man year.
Mortar Board Member

During her junior year, Miss
Wagner was elected vice president
of WRA and president of modern
dance club. She is a member of
Mortar Board, senior woman's
honorary, and Lakonides, wom-
en's physical education honorary.

A valuable member of the swim
club, Miss Wagner competed in
the telegraphic swimming meets
last spring when State's team
placed third in the nation.

As president-elect of WRA last
year, Miss Wagner attended the

Lee Ann Wagner

convention of the American Fed-
eration of College Women at
Greensboro, North Carolina.
Attends Convention

"At this convention," Miss Wag-
ner .commented, "I began to rea-
lize the many advantages of our
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Is the Shortest Distance Between You and
Your Good Grooming!

No one is too "Big-Time" for the
"Little Things" that count . . .

Whether it's a shampoo, wave set, or manicure with
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STATE COLLEGE HOTEL

the new, long lasting Revlon "Lastron,"
you'll want to be sure it's just right.

Call the Hotel Beauty Salon now . . . and snake
your date with grooming that is "Just Right."

HOTEL BEAUTY SALON

co-cilia
Kappa Kappa Gamma

On Wednesday evening the
Kappa Kappa Gamma's will en-
tertain the Theta Chi's at an in-
formal buffet dinner.
Gamma Phi Beta

The Alpha Upsilon chapter of
the Gamma Phi Beta Sorority cel-
ebrated its 73rd year of organiza-
tion last week. The sorority was
founded November 11, 1874. A
Coffee Hour and Founders' Day
Service was held at the home of
Mrs. George L. Leffler, 405 Arbor
Way, Thursday evening.

Mrs. Rilph Harlow, the Prov-
ince President spent this week on
the campus with the sorority.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon

The Sigma Alpha Epsilon will
entertain the Kappa Alpha Thetas
at a dinner party tomorrow
evening.

methods of organization here at
Penn State. •

"Here every College woman is
automatically a voting member of
WRA, while at most other schools
a membership fee must be paid
before the franchise is granted."

"Our White Hall is one of the
most completely equipped physi-
cal education and recreation
buildings in the country. Because
WRA is granted a generous bud-
get each year by the administra-
tion, all supplies for activities can
be furnished by this organiza-
tion."
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America's foremost authority on your, people's problems
,

•

One little...two little ...six little Indians. Alike as a row
of bobby pins. Third from the left...that's you. Following the
fad...letting somebody else beat the tom•tom for you.

Yes, it's painless to look like everybody else."Make mina
'N. a'. the same" is no strain on your mental machinery. It's safer,

• too. No sticking your neckout and being scalped with"Isn't she odd?*
But didn't you ever look atyourself in the mirror? You aren't

exactly like those other five Indians. You aren't even the image of
anybody in your own tribe. Oh, you may have inherited a family
nose. But you're still not the duplicate of Mother, sister or dear
Aunt Matilda.You're you! Something special ...personality...
posture...complexion ...faults...features. Nobody else's warpaint
will quite do for you.

Maybe you can't really see yourself when you do look in the mirror.
You can only see yourself as others see you.Those five other
Indians admire you in blue. So you're convinced blue's the only '
color for you.They like your tweed suit. It happens to make Iyour face look bumpy. But they didn't notice that either. So you
happily wear your tweeds.You'd never have known how silly r
you looked in that hat ...if they hadn't told you. "What do you
think?" "How does it look?" "Do you like it on me?" You
fish for "trade lasts".Their compliments decide it.

Why not plan YOU yourself? Use your own taste...not theirs.
They're not bothered by your problems. They don't really
care how you look.

But you do! It's your warpaint! If your final effect wins the gang i,
applause...that's just the feather that tops the fact that you did
it with your own little tomahawk!
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1.25 That's what's needed...and that's 4)
plus tax what you get, enveloped In your

own distinctive Eau de Cologne fragrance by Roger &

Gullet. Make Blue Carnation, Fleur* d'Amour, Le Jade,
or Sandalwood your identifying perfume... personal
and pleasing as your own signature.

ROGER & GALLET EAU DE COLOGNE
Lipstick • Compacts • Perfume • Dry Perfume
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Coeds To Receive
Late Permissions
For Henry V Show

Coeds attending the movie
"Henry V" Wednesday or Thurs-
day nights may have late per-
missions if they present their
movie stubs to their dormitory
hostess when they return, Miss
Pearl Weston, dean of women,
said today.

Coeds are warned, however,
that they must return to their
dormitories immediately after
the movie.

This will• not be counted as a
late semester eleven o'clock per-
mission, Miss Weston said.

Cwens Tap Sophs
After Thanksgiving

Cwens, sophomore women's
honorary, will tap shortly after
Thanksgiving vacation, said Sally
Henry, president of the organiza-
tion. The activities, leadership,
and scholarship of the sopho-
mores are the points under con-
sideration.

A. committee consisting of
Madelyn Bush, Helen Dickerson,
Terry Klosterman, and Helen
Reed, are checking the files in
the Dean of Women's office for
sophomore women who have a
1.5 average and two activities.

Cwens is also writing the cen—-
ters for information about • the
girls' activities last year.


